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Cafe no. Margaret, Agnes, Mary, Marion, and Janet
Kennedies, Heirs Portioners of the de- 
ceafed Alexander Kennedy, of Glenour, 
their Brother, and their refpe&ive Huf-. 
bands for their Interefts, - Appellants /

Alexander Macdowall, of Garthland, - Refpondent.

13th April 1724*

Writ.— a  bond reduced as vitiated, where after the film the word 11 Pounds'* 
was written upon an erazur*, and the penalty was in merits, tjft\r\ng to a 
fifth part of the principal i f  it had been merks, but not i f  pounds, as it 
flood on the bond as claimed on. This bond had been allowed, as it then 
flood, for a compenfation in an action, between the father o f the perfon* 
founding on it, and a third party, upwards of th'rty years before, but was 
not then produced*

Cofit and Exfietuet.— A n affirmance, with 20I. coils to the refpondent.

T ^ H E  late John Kennedy of Glenour deceafed, the father of the 
appellants, being indebted to one Robert Linn in the fum of 

2500 merks, on the 24th of April 1672, granted a bond for that 
fum, blank in the creditor’s name, as was then cudomary in 
Scotland. And in 1682, the father of the appellants became 
further indebted to this Linn, in the fum of 1420 merks, for 
which he granted three feveral bonds to Linn.

It appears, too, that on the 20th of Augud 1674, Linn had 
executed a bond in favour of the appellant’s father: whether or 
not this was an exifting bond, and whether or not it had been 
vitiated in the fum, is the fubjeft of the prefent appeal.

Robert Linn died in 1683, leaving three children under age, 
and the refpondent’s father, one of their tutors and curators. In 
1684, the children were confirmed executors to their father, and 
gave in an inventory bearing to be of the whole effe&s, and debts 
belonging to him, and alfo of the debts owing by him ; and in this * 
inventory no mention is made of the bond granted by Linn, to the 
appellant’s father in Auguft 1674: in this confirmation, the ap
pellant’s father became cautioner for the executors.

In a ftiort time after Linn’s death, one Captain Mac Culloch, a 
creditor bf the deceafed, in the fum of 7000 merks, arrefted in 
the hands of the appellant’s father, and of another perfon in
debted to Linn, all fums owing by them ; and afterwards brought 
an a£lion of forthcoming againft them in the Court of Sef- 
fion ; in which (the appellants mention) Linn’s children were 
called as parties; but (the refpondent dates,) the minors did 
not appear. In that action the appellants father appeared by 
his counfel^ and gave in a declaration figned by him, bearing that 

. he was debtor to the deceafed Robert Linn, in the four bonds 
above mentioned, except in fo far as the faid Robert Linn was 
debtor to him, by the * faid bond of the 20th of Augud 1674, 
which he dated to be for 1730/. Scots, withintered from the

date;
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d ate: this bond itfelf was not then produced, but Captain 
Mac Culloch in February 1685, took a decree againft the appel
lants father for the balance, being 2041 merks, of the faid four 
bonds , after dedu£Uon of the bond of Auguft 1674.
' After this period the faid bond for 2500 merks was fued to 
execution by the children of Robert Linn, and their curator ; and 
the appellants’ father was thrown into gaol, where he continued 
a confiderable time, and at laft, with the afliftance of a mob, 
broke prifon about the year 1690: but no fatisfa&ion of the debt 
was obtained*

The refpondent in 1721, obtained the faid four bonds, granted 
by the appellants’ father to be conveyed to him, and brought an 
action thereupon in 1721, againft: the appellants as heirs or exe
cutors of their father before the Court ofSeflion. In this action 
the appellants appeared and made defences, that thefe bonds 
were extinguiihed by compenfation and payment of the balance to 
Mac Culloch in 1685 ; and for proof of this they referred to the 
decree of forthcoming, and to the bond granted by Robert Linn 
to the father of the appellants. The refpondent having got this 
original bond produced in Court, from the record in which it had 
been regiftered *, infilled that the bond had not been produced in 
the former action, and that neither he, nt>r the perfons who had 
alfigned to him had appeared in that a&ion, and that he could, 
therefore, (till obje£t to that bond’s being allowed as a ground of 
compenfation, to extinguifh any of the bonds upon which he fued : 
he further objefted, that the bond was prescribed, not having 
been fued for within 40 years ; and likewife that it appeared to 
have been vitiated, the word pounds being fuperinduced, or'put in 
place of the word merks, and that therefore the bond was entirely 

- void.
The Court on the 19th of July 1723, after defences for the 

appellants “  repelled the prefcription and fuftained the compen- 
“  fation, and alfo repelled the objection proponed againft the 
u  bond.”

The refpondent reclaimed, fetting forth that he had clearly dif* 
covered by the help of glafles, that the bond had originally 
been for the fum of 1730 merks, and that the word pounds had 
been put in place of the word merks, with a different hand and 
different ink, and that the penalty (till remained only 306 merks, 
which was a proportionable penalty to 1730 merks ; and, that the 
preemption was, that the amendment, or vitiation was done 
after executing, unlefs the refpondents could prove that it was 
Jo done before delivery and by confent of parties. After 
anfwers for the appellants, the Court on the 26th of November, 
J723, "  found the bond vitiated and therefore declared it null.”

The appellants having reclaimed, the Court on the 20th of 
December 1723, after anfwers for the refpondent, u refufed the 
"  defire of the petition, and adhered to their former interlocutor 
li annulling the bond. 1
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The appeal was brought from ** two interlocutors of the Lords 
“  of Seflion, of the 26th of November, and 20th of Decem- 
"  ber 1723.”

Heads of the Appellants' Argument»

The compenfation upon this bond for 1730I. was allowed by 
the Lords of Seflion in 1685, in the a£ion of forthcoming at the 
fuit of John Mac Culloch ; and the perfons who had then right 
to thefe'bonds, were parties to that a£tion> and ought to be con
cluded by the decrees and orders then made, and not left at 
liberty to diTpute the juftice of them, efpecialiy after fuch a cl if* 
tance of time.

As to the objeftion now offered, that the bond is vitiated, if 
any alteration appears to have been made, it was certainly made 
before delivery, and by confent of parties; and foi this the pre
emptions are very ftrong.

The refpondent’s- father, who was tutor to Linn’s children, • 
made no objection againft this bond in the action at the inftance 
of John Mac Culloch, though he certainly knew that this bond 
was then fet up by the appellants’ father as a good bond for the 
Turn of 1730I. 3nd was by the Court of Seflion allowed of in 
difeharge of fo much of the debt due by the appellant’s father to 
this Linn ; and Patrick Linn the writer of, and a fubferibing wit- 
nefs to this bond was then alive.

The refpondent’s father was fo confcioud, that this was a good 
bond for the faid fum of 1730I., that he never pretended to fue 
upon either of the faid three bonds granted by the appellants* 
father to Robert Linn : and when he fued upon the faid blank 
bond for 2500 merks, he filled up his own name in the bond, 
thereby to prevent the appellants’ father’s plea of compenfation.

Neither the refpondent nor his father ever fued upon any of 
the bonds in queftion, fo long as any perfon was alive, who 
could prove or dire& how to prove, that there was any alteration 
made in this bond at the time of the delivery * fo that it is pro
bable that the refpondent and his father knew of the obje&ion 
made againft this bond, and purpofely delayed bringing their 
a£tion till it were impoifible for the appellants to find any proof 
o f the tranfa&ion at the time the bond was executed.

"Neither the refpondent nor his father ever demanded fo 
much as any part of the intereft due upon all or any of thefe 
bonds, now fued on, though one of them is granted 50, and 
the reft 40 years ago; and if the profits of compound intereft be 
confidered, it is not probable that either the refpondent or his 
father, would have willingly fuftained fnch a lofs.

T t is no argument againft the bond, that the penalty ftill re
mains the fum of 360 merks. Penalties do not always bear a cer*

, tain proportion to the principal fum ; and the appellants humbly 
rhink this to be a very ftrong argument againft any fraudulent al
teration of the bond} for if any fuch fraudulent alteration

had
u
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had been made, the perfon committing fuch fraud wotild cer»- 
tainly have turned merks into pounds in that place, as well as 
in the other parts of the bond.

The refpondent himfelf acknowledges, that this bond was 
originally for 1730 merks; therefore, granting that thefc meYfo 
had been fraudulently altered and made pounds by the appellant's 
father, the declaring it entirely void, is punifliing the appellants 
tnoft fevertly for a fault they were not privy to, and the puniftv*- 
ment is the more grievous to them, in refpeft they are thereby 
flript of their all.

CASES OH APPEAL FROM SCOTLAND*

Heads of the Refpondent's Argument*
The bond in queftion can be the foundation of no Claim or fuit; 

in the form it now appears it certainly was not the deed of Robeit 
L in n : the writing bears Robert Linn to have borrowed and re- 
cevied from the faid John Kennedy the fum of 1730 merks, and 
then there is a hole in the paper Teeming to be purpofely worn out, 
And the letter d" is written with frelh ink upon the fide of the 
teating to make it be believed that the word “  pounds*' had been 
there written.— And in the claufe obliging to repay the money 
are thefe words u which fum of one thoufand feven hundred and

thirty," and then there is a blank not fufficient to have contained 
the word “  pounds," and therefore thofe who made the vitia- 
Iron, and inferted the word pounds have been obliged to run one 
half of the word above the line, fo as to make an interlineation, 
And the ftraight part of the line below “  pounds'* (till remains 
blank.-^-And this vitiation appears plain, and did fo appear to the 
judges below ; nor is it any objection, that is hot obvious to 
every eye without the help of glafies; when deeds are falfified 
care is generally taken to do it in the. mod artful way.

The penalty on default of payment inferted in the botid is 300 
merks, which according to the cuftom in Scotland, is a penalty 
Suitable to 1730 merks, but no way fuituable to 1730/., nor is 
it ufuai to infert a penalty but in money of the fame denomination 
with the principal fum.— A deed vitiated or falfified can have no 
credit at all in judgment; it is not the deed executed by the party; 
and no man or his heirs can be fued upon a deed not executed 
by him.—-After the vitiation of a bond it is entirely uncertain 
what word or fum was originally inferted in it, or if any fum was 
mentioned in it.

But even fuppofing this bond Were not fo apparently vitiated, 
yet it muft be prefumed, that it had never been fully executed of 
delivered. For though it be dated in 1674, no fuit has been 
brought or demand made upon it againft Robert Linn, the pre
tended debtor, or his heirs to this day* And John Kennedy 
having been debtor to Robert Linn by bond, for a fum which 
With the intereft exceeded the fum in this bond, at the time it is 
pretended to have been executed, there was no good reafon why 
Robert Linn fhouid have granted this bond, and not rather imputed 
the money towards fatisfa&ion of the debt owing to him, and 
given John Kennedy an acquittance. And it is equally unrea

sonable
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fonable to believe that John Kennedy would have executed the 
other to Robert Linn in, 1682, if this bond had been then owing 
to Kennedy, without making any mention of it.

In 1684 Robert Linn's children were confirmed executors to 
him, and an inventory was given up not only of the debts, and aflets 
o f the faid Robert Linn, but alfo of the debts owing by him ; and, 
at taking out fuch confirmation John Kennedy became cautioner 
for the executors; yet no mention was there made of any debt 
owing to him, which it cannot be fuppofed he would have omitted 
if there really had been any debt owing to him. In 1690, 
the bond upon which the refpondent claims, was fo far put to 
execution againfl John Kennedy himfelf, that he was put in prifon, 
and continued there for a confidcrable time, without any mention 
of this pretended counter claim, which had it been a true debt, 
would have afforded him a good plea, and faved him from impri- 
fonment.

W ith regard to Captain Mac Culloch’s a£lion of forthcoming, he 
was only a creditor to Robert Linn, and his heirs ; he could not know 
the circumftances of their affairs, nor whether the bond was a true 
one or not. There remained after allowance of this bond as much 
of the Turns he then fued for, as was fufficient to anfwer his de
mand, and therefore he did not trouble himfel^to enquire whether 
there was fuch a bond or n o t; the bond was not produced in the 
a£lion, nor were the heirs of Robert Liun, then minors, appear- 

- ing as parties in that fuit. - 
JiHgmeht, After hearing counfel, It is ordered and adjudged, that the 
13 April petition and appeal be difmiffed % and that the interlocutors therein com- 
***** plained oj be affirmed: And it is further ordered that the appellants

do pay or caufe to be paid to the refpondent the fum of 20L for his cofs 
in ref peel of the faid appeal.

/ •
For Appellants, C. Wearg. W ill. Hamilton•
For Refpondent, Ro. Dun das. C . Talbot•
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